DIRECTIONS FOR USE

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. For use as a sanitizer in restaurants, bars, cafeterias, institutional kitchen, food processing plants, USDA inspected meat processing facilities, mushroom farms, dairy farms, hog farms, quail farms, poultry farms and egg processing plants, meat/poultry processing plants, and meat/poultry processing establishments. For sanitizing hard non-porous surfaces such as food processing equipment, dairy equipment, brewery equipment, sink tops, counter tops, refrigerated storage and display equipment, toilets, non-porous tile or metal floors, walls, sinks, toilets, shower baths for rubber boots, metal bed frames, metal door knobs, barber combs and tools, stainless steel parts and equipment, glassware, dishes, flatware, silverware, other food utensils, bottling and beverage equipment, can fillers, external spray and filling equipment, beer and fermentation and holding equipment, counter tops and drains.

Directions:
Remove all gross debris from surface before cleaning. Prior to application, remove gross food particles and soil by pre-cleaning with a good detergent or compatible cleaner followed by a potable water rinse before applications of the sanitizing solution.

Prepare a use dilution of 1 oz. Star San/5 gal. of tap water. Apply on surface with cloth, mop, spray or by immersion. For spray applications use a coarse mist, pump or trigger sprayer. In the case of immersion, allow to air dry (but surface must remain wet for at least one minute), do not rinse after application.

STAR SAN ACID SANITIZER provides 300 ppm of dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid and 780 ppm of phosphoric acid when applied at the listed dilution rate. Star San is for use on non-porous surfaces.

On pre-cleaned food contact surfaces STAR SAN ACID SANITIZER is effective against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus.

GENERAL PRECAUTIONS AND RESTRICTIONS:

Do not use on wood cutting boards, unglazed porcelain or other such porous materials.

DANGER
Keep out of reach of children

FIRST AID

If In Eyes

Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after first 5 minutes. Then continue rinsing.

If Swallowed

Call a Poison Control Center or doctor immediately for treatment advice.

If Inhalation

Take off contaminated clothing.

If on Skin or Clothing

Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a Poison Control Center for treatment advice.

If Inhaled

Have the product container or label with you when calling Poison Control Center or a doctor, or going for treatment. You may also refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS). Have the product container or label with you when calling Poison Control Center or a doctor, or going for treatment. You may also refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS).